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Aberdeen Health Clinic
Aberdeen
Phone: 662.369.6131
Physical Address: 501 South Chestnut Street | Aberdeen, MS 39730
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 892 | Aberdeen, MS 39730
Email: eunicetcrump@comcast.net
Administrator: Norris Crump
Office Manager: Eunice Crump
Medical Director: Norris Crump, MD
Providers: Norris Crump, MD
Type of Clinic: Independent

Acute Care + Family Clinic of Pontotoc
Pontotoc
Phone: 662.489.2777
Physical Address: 351-A People Drive | Pontotoc, MS 38863
Mailing Address: 351-A People Drive | Pontotoc, MS 38863
Email: debwhi@yahoo.com
Administrator: Debbie White
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Jeanne Benson, CFNP  Becky Thompson, FNP-BC
Type of Clinic: Independent - Gena Vail

Anazia Medical Clinic
McComb
Phone: 601.249.0013
Physical Address: 120 5th Ave | McComb, MS 39648
Mailing Address: 120 5th Ave | McComb, MS 39648
Email: paulettejackson57@gmail.com
Administrator: Paulette Jackson
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Dr. Anazia
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Independent
Anderson Children's Medical Clinic
Meridian
Phone: 601.703.8370
Physical Address: 1523 22nd Avenue | Meridian, MS 39301
Mailing Address: 1523 22nd Avenue | Meridian, MS 39301
Email: Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager: Medical Director:
Providers: Dr. Mary A. Schaefer, Dr. Melody Byram, Dr. Deanna Price, Dale Higginbotham, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-Based - Anderson Regional Medical Center

Anderson Family Medical Center - Airpark
Philadelphia
Phone: 601.656.8545
Physical Address: 1056 Holland Avenue | Philadelphia, MS 39350
Mailing Address: 1056 Holland Avenue | Philadelphia, MS 39350
Email: mbrock@andersonregional.org
Administrator: Michael Brock
Office Manager: Medical Director:
Providers: Ashley Gray, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-Based - Anderson Regional Medical Center

Anderson Family Medical Center - Enterprise
Enterprise
Phone: 601.704.1020
Physical Address: 83 A Old Mill Creek Road | Enterprise, MS 39330
Mailing Address: 83 A Old Mill Creek Road | Enterprise, MS 39330
Email: agray@andersonregional.org
Administrator: Ashley Gray
Office Manager: Medical Director: Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-Based - Anderson Regional Medical Center
Anderson Family Medical Center - Riverbirch
Meridian
Phone: 601.553.0707
Physical Address: 2514 67th Avenue Loop, Suite 112 | Meridian, MS 39307
Mailing Address: 2514 67th Avenue Loop, Suite 112 | Meridian, MS 39307
Email: mfisher@andersonregional.org
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Mark Fisher, MD    Chrisadel Health, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-Based - Anderson Regional Medical Center

Andrew George Family Medicine
Rolling Fork
Phone: 662.873.0477
Physical Address: 25 South 4th Street | Rolling Fork, MS 39159
Mailing Address: 25 South 4th Street | Rolling Fork, MS 39159
Email: None
Administrator: Andrew George
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Andrew George, MD
Providers: Michelle Secoy
Type of Clinic: Independent

Arrington Medical Clinic
Coffeeville
Phone: 662.675.2500
Physical Address: 14430 Main Street | Coffeeville, MS 38922
Mailing Address: 14430 Main Street | Coffeeville, MS 38922
Email: sburns@yalobushageneral.com
Administrator: Stephanie Burns
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Teresa Pickle, FNP
Providers: Teresa Pickle, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Yalobusha General Hospital
Arthur E. Wood Medical Clinic
Waynesboro
Phone: 601.735.7197
Physical Address: 951 Matthew Drive, Suite D  |  Waynesboro, MS 39367
Mailing Address: 951 Matthew Drive, Suite D  |  Waynesboro, MS 39367
Email: landerson@waynegeneralhospital.org
Administrator: Linda Anderson
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Arthur E. Wood III, Medical Director
Providers: Wulf Hirschfield, MD; Bobbie Cooksey, NP  Brad Ramsey, DO
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Wayne General Hospital

Baptist Medical Clinic - Carthage
Carthage
Phone: 601.267.1385
Physical Address: 302 Ellis Street  |  Carthage, MS 39051
Mailing Address: 302 Ellis Street  |  Carthage, MS 39051
Email: kjestep@leakemh.org
Administrator: Kristi Estep
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Doug Perry, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Angela Atkinson, NP; April Watkins, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Baptist Medical Center - Leake

Baptist Medical Clinic - Walnut Grove
Walnut Grove
Phone: 601.253.0173
Physical Address: 110 Park Street  |  Walnut Grove, MS 39051
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 367  |  Walnut Grove, MS 39051
Email: kristiestep@mbhs.org
Administrator: Kristi Estep
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Doug Perry, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Charlie Hardin, NP; April Watkins, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Baptist Medical Center - Leake

Baptist Medical Clinic - Walnut Grove
Walnut Grove
Phone: 601.253.0173
Physical Address: 110 Park Street | Walnut Grove, MS 39051
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 367 | Walnut Grove, MS 39051
Email: kristiestep@mbhs.org
Administrator: Kristi Estep
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Doug Perry, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Charlie Hardin, NP; April Watkins, NP
Type of Clinic: 1 Provider-based, Baptist Medical Center - Leake

Bay Springs After Hours Family Health Clinic
Bay Springs
Phone: 601.764.2143
Physical Address: 27 South 6th Street | Bay Springs, MS 39422
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 549 | Bay Springs, MS 39422
Email: cathy@bayspringstel.net
Administrator: Cathy Parker
Office Manager:
Medical Director: A. Keith Lay, Jr., MD, Medical Director
Providers: A. Keith Lay, Sr., MD; A. Keith Lay, Jr., MD; Mark DeLoach, MD; Alison Holder, FNP; Ngozi Onwubiko, FNP; Donna Baucum, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Jasper General Hospital

Bolton Family Clinic
Bolton
Phone: 601.866.7723
Physical Address: 115 West Madison St | Bolton, MS 39041
Mailing Address: PO Box 217 | Bolton, MS 39041
Email: margiestewart@byrdhealthcare.com
Administrator: Margie Stewart
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Lisa Byrd, NP
Providers: Lisa Byrd, PhD, FNP-BC, GNP-BC, Gerontologist; Sara Knight, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent
Bolton Family Clinic
Bolton
Phone: 601.866.7723
Physical Address: 115 West Madison St  |  Bolton, MS 39041
Mailing Address: PO Box 217  |  Bolton, MS 39041
Email: margiestewart@byrdhealthcare.com
Administrator: Margie Stewart
Office Manager:  
Medical Director: Lisa Byrd, NP
Providers: Lisa Byrd, PhD, FNP-BC, GNP-BC, Gerontologist  Sara Knight, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Brooksville Medical Clinic
Macon
Phone: 662.738.4424
Physical Address: 139 North Oliver Street, Brooksville  |  Macon, MS 39341
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 480, Macon, MS  39341  |  Macon, MS 39341
Email: None
Administrator: Danny McKay
Office Manager: Andrea Joiner
Medical Director: None
Providers: Kim Truesdale, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Noxubee General Hospital

Central Mississippi Family Health Clinic
Meridian
Phone: 601.486.4210
Physical Address: 905-C South Frontage Road  |  Meridian, MS 39301
Mailing Address: 905-C South Frontage Road  |  Meridian, MS 39301
Email: sonya.carrier@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Sonya Carrier
Office Manager:  
Medical Director: Akhtar J. Siddiqui, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Norma Murillo Smith, MD; Smith Omonuwa, MD;  Maxine Puckett, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems
Charles W. Campbell  Rural Health Clinic
Lexington
Phone: 662.834.1721
Physical Address: 102 Carrollton Avenue  |  Lexington, MS 39095
Mailing Address: 102 Carrollton Avenue  |  Lexington, MS 39095
Email: None
Administrator: Evelyn O'Reilly
Office Manager: Medical Director: Charles W. Campbell, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Doris P. Sanford, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Charleston Clinic
Charleston
Phone: 662.625.7162
Physical Address: 401 S Church Street  |  Charleston, MS 38921
Mailing Address: P.O.Box 27  |  Charleston, MS 38921
Email: ftartt@mytgh.com
Administrator: Frankie Tartt
Office Manager: Medical Director: Michael Kempton, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Barbara Criswell, NP, Hunter Crose, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Tallahatchie General Hospital

Chestnut Medical Clinic
Aberdeen
Phone: 662.369.9525
Physical Address: 502 Jackson Street, Suite 6  |  Aberdeen, MS 39730
Mailing Address: 502 Jackson Street, Suite 6  |  Aberdeen, MS 39730
Email: None
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager: Medical Director: Harold R. Thomas Jr., MD, Medical Director
Providers: Harold R. Thomas Jr., MD, Medical Director Penny Finch, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Pioneer Community Hospital of Aberdeen
Children's Clinic of Oxford

Oxford

Phone: 662.234.8286
Physical Address: 2888 South Lamar Boulevard | Oxford, MS 38655
Mailing Address: 2888 South Lamar Boulevard | Oxford, MS 38655
Email: bdenham@oxfordkids.com
Administrator: Bentley Denham

Office Manager:
Medical Director: Dr. Joe Harris, Medical Director
Providers: Avery Sampson, MD; Paula McLarty, NP; Stephanie Thompson, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Clark Medical Clinic

Morton

Phone: 601.732.8612
Physical Address: 321 Hwy 13 South | Morton, MS 39117
Mailing Address: 321 Hwy 13 South | Morton, MS 39117
Email: natalie.hannah@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Natalie F. Hannah, RN

Office Manager:
Medical Director: Howard D. Clark MD, Medical Director
Providers: Howard D. Clark MD; Renee Walker, FNP; Rori Bridges, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Collins Family Practice Clinic

Collins

Phone: 601.765.4414
Physical Address: 704 S. 5th Street | Collins, MS 39428
Mailing Address: PO Box 169 | Collins, MS 39428
Email: None
Administrator: Hattiesburg Clinic

Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Hattiesburg Clinic

Columbia Family Clinic
Columbia
Phone: 601.736.8282
Physical Address: 502 Broad St  |  Columbia, MS 39429
Mailing Address: 502 Broad St  |  Columbia, MS 39429
Email: wandajohnson@hattiesburgclinic.com
Administrator: Wanda Johnson
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Community Health Clinic
Forest
Phone: 601.469.4771
Physical Address: 1123 Hwy 35 South  |  Forest, MS 39074
Mailing Address: 1123 Hwy 35 South  |  Forest, MS 39074
Email:
Administrator: Shon Byrd
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Jay Sorrels, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Mohammed Arain, MD; Gina Burge, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Lackey Memorial Hospital

Community Medical Center
Lucedale
Phone: 601.947.8181
Physical Address: 92 West Ratliff Street, Suite A  |  Lucedale, MS 39452
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1007  |  Lucedale, MS 39452
Email: kfender@georgeregional.com
Administrator: Kathy Fender
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Larry Henderson, MD
Providers: Larry A. Henderson MD; Mike S. Huber MD; Tara S. Mallett DO; Harilal R. Patel MD; Seth A. Scott MD; Rollie D. Steele MD; Courtney Valentine, MD; Jennifer Griffin, MD Andrea Logan, MD;
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, George Regional Health System
Cotton Plant Family Clinic
Blue Mountain
Phone: 662.538.4111
Physical Address: 1755 County Rd 81  |  Blue Mountain, MS 38610
Mailing Address: 1755 County Rd 81  |  Blue Mountain, MS 38610
Email: jkoonce@eatonbubbandsmith.com

Administrator: Paula Decantur
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Paula Decanter, FNP, Medical Director
Providers: Paula Decanter, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Crystal Springs Clinic
Crystal Springs
Phone: 601.892.2225
Physical Address: 123 Bobo Drive  |  Crystal Springs, MS 39059
Mailing Address: 123 Bobo Drive  |  Crystal Springs, MS 39059
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Robert Walker, MD
Providers: Robert Walker, MD
Type of Clinic:

Decatur Family Medical
Decatur
Phone: 601.635.2258
Physical Address: 14884 Highway 15  |  Decatur, MS 39327
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 217  |  Decatur, MS 39327
Email: cathy.mcdill@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Cathy McDill
Office Manager:
Medical Director: John Mutziger, DO, Medical Director
Providers: Brandi Keith, CFNP; Cindy Massey, NP  Blair Cummins, NP (PRN)
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems
Decatur Family Medical
Decatur
Phone: 601.635.2258
Physical Address: 14884 Highway 15  |  Decatur, MS 39327
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 217    |  Decatur, MS 39327
Email: cathy.mcdill@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Cathy McDill
Office Manager:
Medical Director: John Mutziger, DO, Medical Director
Providers: Brandi Keith, CFNP; Cindy Massey, NP     Blair Cummins, NP (PRN)
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Delta Primary Rural Health Clinic
Indianola
Phone: 662.887.7339
Physical Address: 110 E. Baker Street, Suite A  |  Indianola, MS 38751
Mailing Address: 110 E. Baker Street, Suite A  |  Indianola, MS 38751
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Delta Regional Health Clinic
Greenville
Phone: 662.344.9100
Physical Address: 344 Arnold Ave  |  Greenville, MS 38701
Mailing Address: 344 Arnold Ave  |  Greenville, MS 38701
Email: Jbenzing@deltaregional.com
Administrator: Janet Benzing
Office Manager:
Medical Director: D.N. Blaylock, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Deepali Kale, MD     Barbara Ricks, MD     Barbara Adams, FNP     Arvinder Uppal, MD
     Patti Hemphill, CFNP     Barbara Adams, CNP     Bridget Bynum, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Delta Regional Medical Center
DePorres Delta Ministries, Inc./ DePorres Health Center
Marks
Phone: 662.326.9232
Physical Address: 411 Poplar Street  |  Marks, MS 38646
Mailing Address: P.O Box 120  |  Marks, MS 38646
Email: jesica.duavent@ham.com
Administrator: Jesica Duavent
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Alexander Griffin, MD
Providers: Alexander Griffin, MD
Type of Clinic: Independent

Doctor's Clinic
Richton
Phone: 601.788.9222
Physical Address: 210 Bay Avenue West  |  Richton, MS 39476
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1237  |  Richton, MS 39476
Email: gvice@pcghosp.com
Administrator: Gladys Vice
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Roger Lott, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Patricia Dykes, NP; Kenneth Kiser, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Perry County General Hospital

East Mississippi Medical Clinic - Meridian
Meridian
Phone: 601.485.7777
Physical Address: 4711 Poplar Springs Drive  |  Meridian, MS 39303
Mailing Address: P.O. BOX 3189  |  Meridian, MS 39303
Email: eastmississippimedical@comcast.net
Administrator: Razee Ahmad
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Razee Ahmad, MD
Providers: Razee Ahmad, MD
Type of Clinic:
Meridian
Phone: 601.485.7777
Physical Address: 4711 Poplar Springs Drive | Meridian, MS 39303
Mailing Address: P.O. BOX 3189 | Meridian, MS 39303
Email: eastmississippimedical@comcast.net
Administrator: Razee Ahmad
Office Manager: Razee Ahmad, MD
Providers: Razee Ahmad, MD
Type of Clinic:

East Mississippi Medical Clinic - Newton
Newton
Phone: 601.635.3333
Physical Address: 9425 Eastside Drive, Suite A | Newton, MS 39345
Mailing Address: 9425 Eastside Drive, Suite A | Newton, MS 39345
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

EMS Clinic, Inc.
Greenwood
Phone: 601.455.4411
Physical Address: 1509 Strong Ave | Greenwood, MS 38930
Mailing Address: 1509 Strong Ave | Greenwood, MS 38930
Email:
Administrator: Ann Turner
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Ann Turner,MD
Providers: Ann Turner, MD
Type of Clinic: 0Provider-based, Greenwood Leflore County Hospital

EMS Clinic, Inc.
Greenwood
Phone: 601.455.4411
Physical Address: 1509 Strong Ave  |  Greenwood, MS 38930
Mailing Address: 1509 Strong Ave  |  Greenwood, MS 38930
Email:
Administrator: Ann Turner
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Ann Turner, MD
Providers: Ann Turner, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Greenwood Leflore County Hospital

Evergreen Clinic
Nettleton
Phone: 662.963.9154
Physical Address: 4929 Highway 371 South  |  Nettleton, MS 38858
Mailing Address:  |  Nettleton, MS 38858
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Fairchild-Clearman Medical Associates, RHC
Philadelphia
Phone: 601.656.1001
Physical Address: 1122 East Main Street, Suite 4  |  Philadelphia, MS 39350
Mailing Address: 1122 East Main Street, Suite 4  |  Philadelphia, MS 39350
Email: None
Administrator:
Office Manager: Paula Clearman
Medical Director: Hilton Fairchild, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Paula Clearman, NP, Clinic Coordinator for all Neshoba Clinics  Tonya Holly, NP  Heather Cannon, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Neshoba County General Hospital
Fairchild-Clearman Medical Associates, RHC
Philadelphia
Phone: 601.656.1001
Physical Address: 1122 East Main Street, Suite 4  |  Philadelphia, MS 39350
Mailing Address: 1122 East Main Street, Suite 4  |  Philadelphia, MS 39350
Email: None
Administrator:
Office Manager: Paula Clearman
Medical Director: Hilton Fairchild, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Paula Clearman, NP , Clinic Coordinor for all Neshoba Clinics  Tonya Holly, NP
Heather Cannon, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Neshoba County General Hospital

Family Care Express
Collins
Phone: 601.765.6292
Physical Address: 3275 Suite E, Hwy 49 South  |  Collins, MS 39428
Mailing Address: 3275 Suite E, Hwy 49 South  |  Collins, MS 39428
Email: bpadgett@covingtoncountyhospital.com
Administrator: Brian Padgett
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Harpeet Sood, MD
Providers: Harpeet Sood, MD  Brian Padgett, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Covington County Hospital

Family Care Medical Clinic in Tupelo
Tupelo
Phone: 662.840.4175
Physical Address: 109 Park Gate Extension  |  Tupelo, MS 38801
Mailing Address: 109 Park Gate Extension  |  Tupelo, MS 38801
Email: jblanchard19@hotmail.com
Administrator: Jeff Blanchard
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Sylvia Blanchard, CFNP, Medical Director
Providers: Sylvia Blanchard, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Independent
Family Care of Seminary
Seminary
Phone: 601.722.3610
Physical Address: 2120 Hwy 49N | Seminary, MS 39479
Mailing Address: 2120 Hwy 49N | Seminary, MS 39479
Email:
Administrator: Charlene Hall
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Charlene Hall, FNP
Providers: Charlene Hall, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Covington County Hospital

Family Clinic of Main Street
Collins
Phone: 601.765.4844
Physical Address: 210 Main Street | Collins, MS 39428
Mailing Address: 210 Main Street | Collins, MS 39428
Email: jshivers@covingtoncountyhospital.com
Administrator: Jamey Shivers
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Jamey Shivers, NP
Providers: Jamey Shivers, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Covington County Hospital

Family Clinic of New Albany
New Albany
Phone: 662.534.7777
Physical Address: 474 W Bankhead St | New Albany, MS 38652
Mailing Address: 474 W. Bankhead St | New Albany, MS 38652
Email: robertvail@juno.com
Administrator: Robert Vail
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Gena Vail, NP
Providers: Gena Veil, NP Terri Massey, NP Sue Morrison, NP Troy Ostrander, MD
Type of Clinic: Independent - Gena Vail
Family Clinic of Purvis

Purvis

Phone: 601.794.2224
Physical Address: 101 Weems St | Purvis, MS 39475
Mailing Address: 101 Weems St | Purvis, MS 39475
Email: None
Administrator: Connie Arnold
Office Manager: 
Medical Director: None
Providers: Steven Harlos, MD  Darel O'Quinn, MD   Susan Sicott, NP   Yuri Rivera, Physician assistant
Type of Clinic:

Family Clinic of Rienzi

Rienzi

Phone: 601.462.8600
Physical Address: 82 Main St | Rienzi, MS 38865
Mailing Address: PO Box 194 | Rienzi, MS 38865
Email: 
Administrator: Kim Floyd
Office Manager: 
Medical Director: 
Providers: 
Type of Clinic:

Family Clinic of Seminary

Seminary

Phone: 601.722.4300
Physical Address: 215 Bobby Beasley Street | Seminary, MS 39479
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 329 | Seminary, MS 39479
Email: connie.yearborough@hattiesburgclinic.com
Administrator: Connie Yarborough
Office Manager: 
Medical Director: Billy M. Pickering, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Bobby Jones, DO; Pete Redmon, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Hattiesburg Clinic
Family Healthcare Clinic Tylertown
Tylertown
Phone: 601.876.3858
Physical Address: 113 Enoch St | Tylertown, MS 39667
Mailing Address: 113 Enoch St | Tylertown, MS 39667
Email:
Administrator: Trisha Moore
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Robert McIntire, MD
Providers: Pamela Dillon, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Family Medical 101, Inc.
Booneville
Phone: 662.720.4919
Physical Address: 101 Mimosa Street | Booneville, MS 38829
Mailing Address: 101 Mimosa Street | Booneville, MS 38829
Email: None
Administrator: Susan Wright
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Flesha Perrigo, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Family Medical Associates of Covington County
Collins
Phone: 601.765.3180
Physical Address: 701 South Holly Avenue | Collins, MS 39428
Mailing Address: 701 South Holly Avenue | Collins, MS 39428
Email: alashun@gmail.com
Administrator: Anissa Promise
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Andrea Bruce, DO, Medical Director
Providers: Andrea Bruce, DO; Linda Buffington, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Covington County Hospital
Family Medical Associates of Covington County
Collins
Phone: 601.765.3180
Physical Address: 701 South Holly Avenue  |  Collins, MS 39428
Mailing Address: 701 South Holly Avenue  |  Collins, MS 39428
Email: alashun@gmail.com
Administrator: Anissa Promise
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Andrea Bruce, DO, Medical Director
Providers: Andrea Bruce, DO; Linda Buffington, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Covington County Hospital

Family Medical Clinic - Meridian
Meridian
Phone: 601.483.5353
Physical Address: 1500 Highway 19 North  |  Meridian, MS 39307
Mailing Address: 1500 Highway 19 North  |  Meridian, MS 39307
Email: angie.jay@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Angie Jay
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Family Medical Clinic of Houston
Houston
Phone: 662.456.5008
Physical Address: 105 Hillcrest Drive  |  Houston, MS 38851
Mailing Address: 105 Hillcrest Drive  |  Houston, MS 38851
Email: debbie.mcgreger@sunlinkhealth.com
Administrator: Debbie McGreger
Office Manager:
Medical Director: T. David Griffin, DO
Providers: Mary Anne Kent, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Sun Link Health System
Family Medical Clinic of Okolona
Okolona
Phone: 662.447.1405
Physical Address: 521 West Drive  | Okolona, MS 38860
Mailing Address: 521 West Drive  | Okolona, MS 38860
Email: debbie.mcgreger@sunlinkhealth.com
Administrator: Debbie McGreger
Office Manager:
Medical Director: T. David Griffin, DO
Providers: Joy Chapman, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Sun Link Health System

Family Medical Clinic of Vardaman
Vardaman
Phone: 662.682.7555
Physical Address: 310 Highway 8 East  | Vardaman, MS 38878
Mailing Address: 310 Highway 8 East  | Vardaman, MS 38878
Email: debbie.mcgreger@sunlinkhealth.com
Administrator: Debbie McGreger
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Jaime Castillo, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Mary Ann Hendrix, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Sun Link Health System

Family Medical Group of Meadville
Meadville
Phone: 601.384.3199
Physical Address: 595 Main Street East  | Meadville, MS 39653
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 636  | Meadville, MS 39653
Email: wfalvey@fcmh.net
Administrator:
Office Manager: Wendy Falvey, RN, BSBA
Medical Director: Kimberly Estes, MD
Providers: Kimberly Estes, MD; Karen Touchstone, DNP, FNP-BC; Sue Sullivan, FNP; Barry Tinsley, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Franklin County Memorial Hospital
Family Medical Group of Union

Union

Phone: 601.774.8211  
Physical Address: 24345 Highway 15 | Union, MS 39365  
Mailing Address: 24345 Highway 15 | Union, MS 39365  
Email:  
Administrator:  
Office Manager: Sharon Gardner  
Medical Director: Russell Belenchia, MD  
Providers: Glenda Barrett, FNP; Elizabeth Spreafico, FNP  
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Family Practice Clinic of McComb

McComb

Phone: 601.249.2142  
Physical Address: 1506 Harrison Avenue | McComb, MS 39648  
Mailing Address: 1506 Harrison Ave | McComb, MS 39648  
Email:  
Administrator: Administrator  
Office Manager:  
Medical Director: Regina Bowe, MD  
Providers: Regina Bowe, MD  
Marcenia Aldridge, CFNP  
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Southwest Regional Medical Center

Florence Family Clinic

Florence

Phone: 601.845.6602  
Physical Address: 218 E. Main Street | Florence, MS 39073  
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 530 | Florence, MS 39073  
Email: kelley@florencefamilyclinic.com  
Administrator: Kelley Martin  
Office Manager:  
Medical Director: Kelley Martin,CRNP  
Providers: Kelley Martin, CRNP  
Type of Clinic: Independent
FMCH Catching Clinic
Woodville
Phone: 601.888.3421
Physical Address: 451 Bank Street  |  Woodville, MS 39669
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 867  |  Woodville, MS 39669
Email: ajackson@fmch.org
Administrator: Angela Jackson
Office Manager:
Medical Director: David McGraw, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Jennings Owens, MD;  Robert Lewis, MD;  Patti Curry, NP;  Jennifer Lanchart, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Field Memorial Community Hospital

FMCH Field Clinic
Centerville
Phone: 601.645.5361
Physical Address: 260 West Main Street  |  Centerville, MS 39631
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 339  |  Centerville, MS 39631
Email: vwhite@fmch.org
Administrator: Vivian White
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Richard J. Field III, MD;  Ricardo Nimo, MD;  Carol Bryant, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Field Memorial Community Hospital

FMCH Gloster Clinic
Gloster
Phone: 601.225.4711
Physical Address: 434 North Captain Gloster Drive  |  Gloster, MS 39638
Mailing Address: 434 North Captain Gloster Drive  |  Gloster, MS 39638
Email: chavard@fmch.org
Administrator: Christy Havard
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: James Leak, MD;  Trinity McKenzie, MD;  Carol Bryant, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Field Memorial Community Hospital
Forest Family Practice
Forest
Phone: 601.469.4861
Physical Address: #1 Medical Lane | Forest, MS 39074
Mailing Address: #1 Medical Lane | Forest, MS 39074
Email: red4vdh@yahoo.com
Administrator: Vicky Harralson
Office Manager:
Medical Director: John Paul Lee, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Archie Howard, MD; William Lewis, MD; LeeAnn Coxwell, NP; Karen Davidson, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Gamble Brothers and Archer Clinic
Greenville
Phone: 662.334.9100
Physical Address: 344 Arnold Ave | Greenville, MS 38701
Mailing Address: 344 Arnold Ave | Greenville, MS 38701
Email: Jbenzing@deltaregional.com
Administrator: Janet Benzing
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Dr. Neal Suares Dr. Hugh Gamble
Type of Clinic:

Golden Age Clinic
Greenwood
Phone: 662.374.2185
Physical Address: 2901 Hwy 82 East | Greenwood, MS 38930
Mailing Address: 2901 Hwy 82 East | Greenwood, MS 38930
Email: tehill@goldenageinc.com
Administrator: Thomas Hill
Office Manager:
Medical Director: John Hey, III, MD
Providers: John Hey, III, MD
Type of Clinic: Independent
Golden Triangle Rural Family Health Center
Starkville
Phone: 662.320.7001
Physical Address: 1237 Highway 182 East  |  Starkville, MS 39759
Mailing Address: 1237 Highway 182 East  |  Starkville, MS 39759
Email: themamccleenton@msn.com
Administrator: Ellen Vaughn
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Edmond Miller, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Thelma McClenton, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Gorton Rural Health Clinic
Belzoni
Phone: 662.247.2105
Physical Address: 107 Church Street  |  Belzoni, MS 39038
Mailing Address: 107 Church Street  |  Belzoni, MS 39038
Email: lduettgc@bellsouth.net
Administrator: Leanne Duett
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Walter Mack Gorton, MD
Providers: S. Carlton Gorton, MD; Shandra C. McClellan, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Green Tree Family Medical Clinic
Mount Olive
Phone: 601.797.3405
Physical Address: 603 South Main Street  |  Mount Olive, MS 39119
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1107  |  Mount Olive, MS 39119
Email: rleggett@covingtoncountyhospital.com
Administrator: Jennifer R. Leggett
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Word Johnston, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Joseph E. Johnston, MD; Bettye Logan, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Covington County Hospital
Greene County Family Medical Clinic
Leakesville
Phone: 601.394.2820
Physical Address: 1017 Jackson Avenue | Leakesville, MS 39452
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1007 | Leakesville, MS 39452
Email: Shackler@georgeregional.com
Administrator: Sharon Hackler
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Jason Box, NP; Larry Henderson, MD; Patrick McGuire, MD; Rollie Steele, MD; Mike Huber, MD; Eric McCraney, NP; William Beazley, DO
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, George Regional Health System

Greenville Primary Care Clinic
Greenville
Phone: 662.334.1253
Physical Address: 2363 Mississippi 1 | Greenville, MS 38701
Mailing Address: 2363 Mississippi 1 | Greenville, MS 38701
Email: arvishawkins@gmail.com
Administrator: Arvis Hawkins
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Arvis Hawkins, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Pamela Bariola, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Greenwood Leflore After-Hours Clinic
Greenwood
Phone: 662.451.7565
Physical Address: 1601 Strong Avenue
| Greenwood, MS 38930
Mailing Address: 1601 Strong Avenue | Greenwood, MS 38930
Email: lpurnell@glh.org
Administrator: Lakecia Purnell
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Lakecia Purnell, FNP
Providers: Lakecia Purnell, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Greenwood Leflore Hospital
Greenwood Leflore Walk-In Clinic
Greenwood
Phone: 662.459.2181
Physical Address: 706 Hwy 82 W., Suite 8B | Greenwood, MS 38930
Mailing Address: 706 Hwy 82 W., Suite 8B | Greenwood, MS 38930
Email: ehatch@glh.org
Administrator: Elizabeth Hatch
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Greenwood Leflore Hospital

Hancock Medical and Family Care
Diamondhead
Phone: 228.395.1200
Physical Address: 4540 Shepherd Square | Diamondhead, MS 39525
Mailing Address: 4540 Shepherd Square | Diamondhead, MS 39525
Email: tcuevas@hancockmedical.net
Administrator: Thersa Cuevas
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Ashley Skaggs, CNP
Type of Clinic:

Harrisville Medical Clinic
Harrisville
Phone: 601.847.7784
Physical Address: 1652 Simpson Hwy 469 | Harrisville, MS 39082
Mailing Address: PO Box 279 | Harrisville, MS 39082
Email:
Administrator: Randall Meely
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:
Health 1st Family Medical Clinic
Byhalia
Phone: 662.838.5565
Physical Address: 131 Hwy 309 S | Byhalia, MS 38611
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 334 | Byhalia, MS 38611
Email: cindypitts13@yahoo.com
Administrator: Cindy Pitts
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Shaun Helmhout, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Jennifer McMinn, NP; Tina Joyner, NP; Jackie McDaniel, NP;
Stephanie Thompson, NP Megan L. Davis, NP Shaun L. Helmhout, MD
Christina C. Joyner, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Hollandale Primary Care Clinic, Inc.
Hollandale
Phone: 601.827.2214
Physical Address: 1257 Hwy 61 S | Hollandale, MS 38748
Mailing Address: 1257 Hwy 61 S | Hollandale, MS 38748
Email: 
Administrator: John Estess
Office Manager:
Medical Director: John Estess, MD
Providers: John Estess, MD
Type of Clinic: Independent

Holmes Family Medical Clinic
Lexington
Phone: 662.834.5339
Physical Address: 239 Bowling Green Road | Lexington, MS 39095
Mailing Address: 239 Bowling Green Road | Lexington, MS 39095
Email: None
Administrator: Mary Rose
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Frank Brown, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Frank Brown, MD; Jolyn Brown, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, University Hospital MS Medical Center
Hurley Rural Health Clinic
Hurley
Phone: 228.588.6622
Physical Address: 7001 Highway 613  |  Hurley, MS 39555
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 850  |  Hurley, MS 39555
Email: Carla.pounds@mysrhs.com
Administrator: Carla Pounds
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Anthony Tanner, NP     Nikki Cochran, NP     Jackie Gonner, NP     Amanda Yawn, NP
Monica Townsend, MD      Jason Beck MD      Dawn Watkins, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Singing River Hospital

Immediate Care Family Clinic
Meridian
Phone: 601.703.1485
Physical Address: 1710 14th Street  |  Meridian, MS 39301
Mailing Address: 1710 14th Street  |  Meridian, MS 39301
Email: kim.swistek@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Kim Swistek
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Indianola Family Medical Group
Indianola
Phone: 662.887.2212
Physical Address: 122 East Baker Street  |  Indianola, MS 38751
Mailing Address: 122 East Baker Street  |  Indianola, MS 38751
Email: None
Administrator: Jim Woods
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Walther Rose, MD;         Wade Dowell, MD;         Edgar Donahoe, Jr., MD;     Darrell Jee, MD;
Katherine Patterson, MD;        John Jones, MD;         Beth Cavanaugh, NP;        Missy Pitts, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, South Sunflower County Hospital
Internal Medicine Clinic of Columbia
Columbia
Phone: 601.731.1470
Physical Address: 914 Sumrall Rd | Columbia, MS 39429
Mailing Address: 914 Sumrall Rd | Columbia, MS 39429
Email: columbiai@bellsouth.net
Administrator: Sybil McCraw
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Jeffery N. Johnson, MD       Johnny R Bullock, Jr., MD
Type of Clinic: Independent

Internal Medicine Rural Health Clinic of New Albany
New Albany
Phone: 601.534.8166
Physical Address: 300 Oxford Rd | New Albany, MS 38652
Mailing Address: 300 Oxford Rd | New Albany, MS 38652
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Thomas Andrew Shands, MD       Allie Lee Prater, MD       Christopher Lane Park, DO       Troy J. Ostrander, DO       Jason Barkley Dees, DO       Thomas Ford Barkley, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Baptist Memorial Hospital - Union County

Itta Bena Rural Health Clinic
Itta Bena
Phone: 662.254.7801
Physical Address: 103 Basket Street | Itta Bena, MS 38941
Mailing Address: 103 Basket Street | Itta Bena, MS 38941
Email: tselliot@glh.org
Administrator: Tanya Elliott
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Jenay Neely, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Nicki Lary, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Greenwood-Leflore Hospital
Jackson Rural Health Clinic
Rolling Fork
Phone: 662.873.4361
Physical Address: 29 South 4th Street  | Rolling Fork, MS 39159
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 520  | Rolling Fork, MS 39159
Email: evelynrdj@bellsouth.net
Administrator: Evelyn Durst
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Danny Jackson, DO, Medical Director
Providers: Michael Baker, DO; Patsy Johnson, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Jefferson Davis Community Hospital Family Medicine of Prentiss
Prentiss
Phone: 601.792.2200
Physical Address: 1014 Rose Street, Suite A  | Prentiss, MS 39474
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 667  | Prentiss, MS 39474
Email: melissab330@yahoo.com
Administrator: Melissa Berry
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Earl Mahaffey, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Michele Coward, NP; Joe Taylor, FNP, PhD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Jefferson Davis Community Hospital

Laurel Family Health Center
Laurel
Phone: 601.425.3033
Physical Address: 117 S 11th Ave  | Laurel, MS 39440
Mailing Address: 117 S. 11th Ave  | Laurel, MS 39440
Email: cschrader@laurelfhc-ms.com
Administrator: Carolyn Schrader
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-Based, South Central Regional Medical Center
Laurel Pediatric and Adolescent Clinic
Laurel
Phone: 601.649.3520
Physical Address: 234 South 12th Avenue | Laurel, MS 39440
Mailing Address: 234 South 12th Avenue | Laurel, MS 39440
Email: kwalters@scrmc.com
Administrator: Karen Walters
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Christine Chard, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, South Central Regional Medical Center

Lawrence County Family Practice
Monticello
Phone: 601.587.1433
Physical Address: 1135 East Broad St | Monticello, MS 39654
Mailing Address: PO Box 490 | Monticello, MS 39654
Email:
Administrator: Natalie Moore
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Leland Medical Clinic
Leland
Phone: 662.686.4121
Physical Address: 201 Baker Boulevard | Leland, MS 38756
Mailing Address: 201 Baker Boulevard | Leland, MS 38756
Email: dfisher@deltakidney.com
Administrator: Don Fisher
Office Manager:
Medical Director: John Louwerens, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Tammy Brown, FNP; Gwendolyn Williams, FNP; Jennifer Scott, FNP
Type of Clinic: Independent
Lexington Primary Care Clinic  
Lexington 
Phone: 662.834.1855  
Physical Address: 110 Tchula Street  |  Lexington, MS 39095  
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 249  |  Lexington, MS 39095  
Email: phood@glh.org  
Administrator: Patti Hood  
Office Manager:  
Medical Director:  
Providers: Judy Pepper-Moore, CFNP  Amy Johnson, FNP-BC  
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Greenwood Leflore Hospital

Lifecore Health Group  
Tupelo  
Phone: 662.640.4595  
Physical Address: 2434 S. Eason Blvd.  |  Tupelo, MS 38804  
Mailing Address: 2434 S. Eason Blvd.  |  Tupelo, MS 38804  
Email: rsmith@lifecorehealthgroup.com  
Administrator: Robert Smith  
Office Manager:  
Medical Director:  
Providers:  
Type of Clinic: Independent

Louisville Medical Associates  
Louisville  
Phone: 662.773.7500  
Physical Address: 564 East Main Street  |  Louisville, MS 39339  
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 190  |  Louisville, MS 39339  
Email: rwright@louisvillemedical.org  
Administrator: Robin Wright  
Office Manager:  
Medical Director: Glenn Peters, MD, Medical Director  
Providers: Sam Suttle, MD;  Jan Randle, NP;  Valerie Sullivan, NP;  Frankie Johns, NP  
Type of Clinic: Independent
Lucedale OB/GYN Center

Lucedale

Phone: 601.947.8181
Physical Address: 92 West Ratliff Street, Suite B | Lucedale, MS 39542
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1007 | Lucedale, MS 39542
Email: kfender@georgeregional.com
Administrator: Kathy Fender
Office Manager: 
Medical Director: Jay Pinkerton, MD
Providers: Jay Pinkerton, MD          Emily Pinterton, WHNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, George Regional Health System

Macon Medical Clinic

Macon

Phone: 662.726.5831
Physical Address: 602 North Jefferson Street | Macon, MS 39341
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 480 | Macon, MS 39341
Email: angie.rosamond@ngcah.com
Administrator: Andrea Rosamond
Office Manager: 
Medical Director: None
Providers: Beverly Garner, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Noxubee General Hospital
Macon Primary Care Clinic
Macon
Phone: 662.726.4264
Physical Address: 606 North Jefferson Street | Macon, MS 39341
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 480 | Macon, MS 39341
Email: tinygoodwin@yahoo.com
Administrator: Tiny Goodwin
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Larry Morris, MD; Naim Rahman, MD; Osman Mukhtar, MD; Syed Islam, MD; Patty Horton, NP; Jennifer Dozier, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Noxubee General Hospital

Madison Canton Medical Clinic
Canton
Phone: 601.859.9888
Physical Address: 1171 Hart Street | Canton, MS 39046
Mailing Address: 1171 Hart Street | Canton, MS 39046
Email:
Administrator: Dr. Parvesh Goel
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Madison River Oaks Care Clinic
Canton
Phone: 601.855.4840
Physical Address: 1883 Hwy 43 S, Suite D | Canton, MS 39046
Mailing Address: PO Box 819 | Canton, MS 39046
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Madison River Oaks Hospital
Magee After Hours Clinic
Magee
Phone: 601.849.1231
Physical Address: 376 Simpson Hwy 149 Suite 400 | Magee, MS 39111
Mailing Address: 376 Simpson Hwy 149 Suite 400 | Magee, MS 39111
Email: thays@medsurgclinic.org
Administrator: Tabitha Hays
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Magnolia Medical Clinic
Greenwood
Phone: 662.459.1207
Physical Address: 1413 Strong Avenue | Greenwood, MS 38930
Mailing Address: 1413 Strong Avenue | Greenwood, MS 38930
Email: kcollins@glh.org
Administrator: Kawanis Collins
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Dee Jones, FNP-BC
Providers: Dee Jones, FNP-BC
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Greenwood Leflore Hospital

Main Street Medical Clinic of Morton
Morton
Phone: 601.732.1524
Physical Address: 347 South 4th St | Morton, MS 39117
Mailing Address: 347 South 4th St | Morton, MS 39117
Email:
Administrator: Donna Riser
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Renee Walker, NP       Daniel Walker, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Lackey Memorial Hospital
Main Street Medical Clinic Sebastopol
Sebastopol
Phone: 601.625.9818
Physical Address: 17509 Highway 21 | Sebastopol, MS 39359
Mailing Address: 17509 Highway 21 | Sebastopol, MS 39359
Email:
Administrator: Claudia Bowman
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Claudia Bowman, CFNP
Providers: Claudia Bowman, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Lackey Memorial Hospital

Mantachie Rural Health Care
Mantachie
Phone: 662.282.4226
Physical Address: 5681 Highway 363 | Mantachie, MS 38855
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 40 | Mantachie, MS 38855
Email: mlsheffield2003@yahoo.com
Administrator: Missy Sheffield
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Marion Primary Care Center
Marion
Phone: 601.703.0130
Physical Address: 5334 Dale Drive | Marion, MS 39342
Mailing Address: 5334 Dale Drive | Marion, MS 39342
Email: sonya.carrier@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Sonya Carrier
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems
Medical Group of Quitman
Quitman
Phone: 601.776.2123
Physical Address: 603 S Archusa Ave | Quitman, MS 39355
Mailing Address: 603 S Archusa Ave | Quitman, MS 39355
Email: cheryl.moore@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Cheryl Moore
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Samuel M. Allen, MD; Oliver W. Byrd, MD; Jack E. McHenry, MD; Briggette Singley, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Medi-Stat Clinic
Corinth
Phone: 662.286.1499
Physical Address: 703 Alcorn Dr, Suite 109 | Corinth, MS 38834
Mailing Address: 703 Alcorn Dr, Suite 109 | Corinth, MS 38834
Email: 
Administrator: Rhonda Whitley
Office Manager:
Medical Director: William Ross, MD
Providers: William Ross, MD Teresa Strickland, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Minor Medical Care, Raymond
Raymond
Phone: 601.857.2341
Physical Address: 120 West Main Street | Raymond, MS 39154
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1223 | Raymond, MS 39154
Email: minormedcare@aol.com
Administrator: Lashonda Drummond
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Timothy Estes, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Laurie Robinson, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent
Natchez Pediatric Clinic
Natchez
Phone: 601.442.5439
Physical Address: 136 Jefferson Davis Blvd, Suite B  |  Natchez, MS 39120
Mailing Address: 136 Jefferson Davis Blvd, Suite B  |  Natchez, MS 39120
Email:
Administrator: James Mayo
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Jennifer Russ, MD  Dinito Weary, MD  Jennifer Leslie, NP  Dena Mabry, NP
Type of Clinic:

Natchez Rural Health Clinic
Natchez
Phone: 601.446.7332
Physical Address: 500 Martin Luther King St  |  Natchez, MS 39120
Mailing Address: 500 Martin Luther King St  |  Natchez, MS 39120
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Neshoba Internal Medicine Associates
Philadelphia
Phone: 601.655.6116
Physical Address: 921 W Beacon St  |  Philadelphia, MS 39350
Mailing Address: 921 W Beacon St  |  Philadelphia, MS 39350
Email: pclearman@neshoba-hospital.com
Administrator: Paula Clearman
Office Manager: Carol Warren
Medical Director: Patrick Eakes, MD
Providers: Patrick Eakes, MD; Angela Skinner, FNP; Shelly Darby, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Neshoba County General Hospital
Neshoba Urgent Care
Philadelphia
Phone: 601.656.1465
Physical Address: 1120 East Main St, Suite 1  |  Philadelphia, MS 39350
Mailing Address: 1120 East Main St, Suite 1  |  Philadelphia, MS 39350
Email: pclearman@neshoba-hospital.com
Administrator: Paula Clearman
Office Manager: Cathy Norwood
Medical Director: Bobby Smith, MD
Providers: Bobby Smith, MD        Tina Davis, FNP        Sunil Kumar, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Neshoba County General Hospital

Newton Family and Specialty Clinic
Newton
Phone: 601.683.3001
Physical Address: 9421 Eastside Drive  |  Newton, MS 39345
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 299  |  Newton, MS 39345
Email: theresa367@hotmail.com
Administrator: Theresa Miles
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Sohaib Arain, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Samuel Olaleye, MD        Keisha Oliphant, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Pioneer Healthcare Services of Magee

Newton Family Medical Associates
Newton
Phone: 601.683.3117
Physical Address: 252 Northside Drive  |  Newton, MS 39345
Mailing Address: 252 Northside Drive  |  Newton, MS 39345
Email: donna.ferguson@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Donna Ferguson
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Veronica Johnson, MD;    Gloria Jackson, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems
Nina Jurney's Family Medical Practice  
Aberdeen  
Phone: 662.369.9945 
Physical Address: 502 Jackson Street, Suite 4 | Aberdeen, MS 39730  
Mailing Address: 502 Jackson Street, Suite 4 | Aberdeen, MS 39730  
Email: beasleyrichardson@phscorporate.com  
Administrator: Beasley Richardson 
Office Manager:  
Medical Director: Kevin Hayes, MD, Medical Director  
Providers: Nina Jurney, CFNP  
Jametta Keaton, nurse  
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Pioneer Community Hospital of Aberdeen 

North Hills Family Medical Center  
Meridian  
Phone: 601.484.6180  
Physical Address: 4331 Highway 39 North | Meridian, MS 39305  
Mailing Address: 4331 Highway 39 North | Meridian, MS 39305  
Email: viola.green@rushhealth.com  
Administrator: Viola Green  
Office Manager:  
Medical Director: Miyako Mcloud, MD, Medical Director  
Providers: Cindy Luther, FNP; Misty Harris, FNP, PNP; Randy Nance, DO  
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems 

Nursemed, Inc.  
Baldwyn  
Phone: 662.365.9305  
Physical Address: 1031 Northridge Rd | Baldwyn, MS 38824  
Mailing Address: 1031 Northridge Rd | Baldwyn, MS 38824  
Email: 
Administrator: Administrator  
Office Manager:  
Medical Director:  
Providers:  
Type of Clinic:
Nursemed, Inc.
Ripley
Phone: 601.837.1534 (Pinger)
Physical Address: 716 S Main St | Ripley, MS 38663
Mailing Address: 716 S Main St | Ripley, MS 38663
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Odom Rural Health Clinic
Water Valley
Phone: 662.473.1311
Physical Address: 604 South Main Street | Water Valley, MS 38965
Mailing Address: 604 South Main Street | Water Valley, MS 38965
Email: jmeurrier@yalobushageneral.com
Administrator: Joe Meurrier
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Paul Odom, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Heidi Pratt, MD; Vickie Turnage, NP; Katherine Smith, NP; Mary Peeler, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Yalobusha General Hospital

Osyka Family Clinic
Osyka
Phone: 601.542.3300
Physical Address: 1081 Second St | Osyka, MS 39657
Mailing Address: 1081 Second St | Osyka, MS 39657
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Beacham Memorial Hospital
Pediatric & Adolescent Clinic
Natchez
Phone: 601.442.7676
Physical Address: 308 Highland Blvd | Natchez, MS 39120
Mailing Address: 308 Highland Blvd | Natchez, MS 39120
Email: julietimm@bellsouth.net
Administrator: Julie Timm
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Picayune Health Services
Picayune
Phone: 601.798.3989
Physical Address: 2274 Hwy 43 South | Picayune, MS 39466
Mailing Address: 2274 Hwy 43 South | Picayune, MS 39466
Email: phs3989@aol.com
Administrator: Kellie Ferand
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Kellie Ferand
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Pinnacle Medical Clinic
Summit
Phone: 601.684.7771
Physical Address: 7900 Hwy 570 | Summit, MS 39666
Mailing Address: 7900 Hwy 570 | Summit, MS 39666
Email:
Administrator: Autumn Smith
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Dr. Smith
Providers: Dr. Smith
Type of Clinic:
Pioneer Family Medical Clinic of Aberdeen
Aberdeen
Phone: 662.369.9500
Physical Address: 502 Jackson Street, Suite 5 | Aberdeen, MS 39730
Mailing Address: 502 Jackson Street, Suite 5 | Aberdeen, MS 39730
Email: pennyfinch@bellsouth.net
Administrator: Penny Finch
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Kevin Hayes, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Penny Finch, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Pioneer Community Hospital of Aberdeen

Pioneer Family Medical Clinic of Amory
Amory
Phone: 662.304.4027
Physical Address: 1506 Highway 278 East, Suite A | Amory, MS 38821
Mailing Address: 1506 Highway 278 East, Suite A | Amory, MS 38821
Email: None
Administrator: Clint Washington
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Clint Washington, M.D.

Providers: Shannon Ballard, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Pioneer Community Hospital of Aberdeen

Pioneer Family Medical Clinic of Hamilton
Hamilton
Phone: 662.343.5129
Physical Address: 40128 Hamilton Road | Hamilton, MS 39746
Mailing Address: 40128 Hamilton Road | Hamilton, MS 39746
Email: wendygosa@phscorporate.com
Administrator: Wendy Gosa
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Vincent Barker, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Lisa Dement, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Pioneer Community Hospital of Aberdeen
Planstersville Family Clinic, Inc.

Plantersville
Phone: 662.842.4877
Physical Address: 2459 Main St | Plantersville, MS 38862
Mailing Address: 2459 Main St | Plantersville, MS 38862
Email: pfclinic@comcast.net
Administrator: Janet Earnest
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Premier Medical Clinic

McComb
Phone: 601.249.4415
Physical Address: 300 Rawls Dr, Suite 600 | McComb, MS 39648
Mailing Address: 300 Rawls Dr, Suite 600 | McComb, MS 39648
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Southwest Regional Medical Clinic

Prentiss Family Practice Clinic

Prentiss
Phone: 601.792.2072
Physical Address: 1014 Rose St, Suite D | Prentiss, MS 39474
Mailing Address: 1014 Rose St, Suite D | Prentiss, MS 39474
Email:
Administrator: Nina Hall
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Dianne Moran MD        Wanda Newsome, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Hattiesburg Clinic
Preventative Care Health Service
Tunica
Phone: 662.357.7602
Physical Address: 2073 Old Highway 61 North, Suite 2 | Tunica, MS 38676
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 458 | Tunica, MS 38676
Email: jmackbell@gmail.com
Administrator: Johnny Hardy
Office Manager: 
Medical Director: Irene Buckner, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Lydia Franklin, CNP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Primary Healthcare in Forest
Forest
Phone: 601.469.3555
Physical Address: 1080 Hwy 35 South | Forest, MS 39074
Mailing Address: 1080 Hwy 35 South | Forest, MS 39074
Email: natalie.hannah@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Natalie Hannah
Office Manager: 
Medical Director: Kim Nutt, NP
Providers: Kim Nutt, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Primecare Family Health Clinic
Poplarville
Phone: 601.403.8284
Physical Address: 302 Hwy 11 South | Poplarville, MS 39470
Mailing Address: 302 Hwy 11 South | Poplarville, MS 39470
Email: alicia.dimiceli@prc-med.com
Administrator: Alicia Dimiceli
Office Manager: 
Medical Director: Dr. Walter Gipson
Providers: Joe Taylor, NP      Tony Ladner, NP      Lee Drace, NP      Rebecca Blount, NP
Jennifer Prihoulis, MD
Type of Clinic:
Purvis Family Practice Clinic
Purvis
Phone: 601.794.8065
Physical Address: 102 Shelby Speights Drive | Purvis, MS 39475
Mailing Address: 102 Shelby Speights Drive | Purvis, MS 39475
Email: None
Administrator: Charles Weatherford
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Michael R. O'neal, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Erich A. Arias MD, Sarah Tucker, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Hattiesburg Clinic

Rankin Rural Medical Clinic
Richland
Phone: 769.233.7141
Physical Address: 120 Scarbrough Street Suite A | Richland, MS 39218
Mailing Address: 120 Scarbrough Street Suite A | Richland, MS 39218
Email: frankcraft@aol.com
Administrator: Linda Craft
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Tammy Faulkner-Craig, NP
Providers: Tammy Faulkner-Craig, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

River Region Family Medicine Clinic
Vicksburg
Phone: 601.636.1173
Physical Address: 1907 Mission 66 | Vicksburg, MS 39180
Mailing Address: 1907 Mission 66 | Vicksburg, MS 39180
Email: tina.messer@riverregion.com
Administrator: Tina Messer
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: ABRAHAM, GEORGE, MD    CLEMENT, LARA, MD    LATORRE, CARLOS, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, River Region Health System
River Region Health System
Vicksburg
Phone: 601.636.1173
Physical Address: 104 McAuley Drive  |  Vicksburg, MS 39180
Mailing Address: 104 McAuley Drive  |  Vicksburg, MS 39180
Email: audrey.fortenberry@riverregion.com
Administrator: Audrey Fortenberry
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: NYE, ANDREW, DO      EASTERLING, STANLEY, MD      Johnston, William, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, River Region Health System

River Region Health System - Street Clinic
Vicksburg
Phone: 601.363.7271
Physical Address: 2100 Hwy 61 North  |  Vicksburg, MS 39180
Mailing Address: 2100 Hwy 61 North  |  Vicksburg, MS 39180
Email: shannon.white@riverregion.com
Administrator: Shannon White
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, River Region Health System

Runnelstown Clinic
Petal
Phone: 601.583.1559
Physical Address: 15 Pumping Station Rd  |  Petal, MS 39465
Mailing Address: 15 Pumping Station Rd  |  Petal, MS 39465
Email:
Administrator: Trevor Wigley
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Robert Heath, MD
Providers: Sandra Russell, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Hattiesburg Clinic
Rush Family Practice - Lake
Lake
Phone: 601.775.3264
Physical Address: 22489 Hwy 80 | Lake, MS 39092
Mailing Address: 22489 Hwy 80 | Lake, MS 39092
Email: fran.walters@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Fran Walters
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Bernard Gayle Harrell, DO
Providers: Tina Mabry, FNP; Rhonda Davis, FNP; Vicki L. McNeal, FNP; Rori E. Bridges, FNP; Ruby L. Lucroy, FNP; Kathryn R. Walker, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Rush Medical Clinic - DeKalb
DeKalb
Phone: 769.486.1038
Physical Address: 14365 Hwy 16 West | DeKalb, MS 39328
Mailing Address: 14365 Hwy 16 West | DeKalb, MS 39328
Email: michael.nester@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Michael Nester
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems

Rush Medical Clinic Collinsville
Collinsville
Phone: 601.626.8874
Physical Address: 9097 Collinsville Road | Collinsville, MS 39325
Mailing Address: 9097 Collinsville Road | Collinsville, MS 39325
Email: Jay.Howell@rushhealth.com
Administrator: Jay Howell
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Randy Nance, DO, Medical Director
Providers: Dan Henderson, MD    Gloria Jackson, CFNP    Angela Skinner, FNP; Delores Williams, FNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Rush Health Systems
Sardis Family Medical Clinic, Inc.

Sardis

Phone: 662.487.1064
Physical Address: 124 South Main Street | Sardis, MS 38666
Mailing Address: 124 South Main Street | Sardis, MS 38666
Email: ljensen@sardisfamilymedical.com
Administrator: Lori Jensen
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Michael Havens, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Linda Troy, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Shannon Family Medical Clinic

Shannon

Phone: 662.995.2201
Physical Address: LLC 219 Broad St | Shannon, MS 38868
Mailing Address: LLC 219 Broad St | Shannon, MS 38868
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Simpson General Hospital Medical Clinic

Mendenhall

Phone: 601.847.7151
Physical Address: 1827 C Simpson Hwy 149 | Mendenhall, MS 39114
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 457 | Mendenhall, MS 39114
Email: randall.neely@simpsongeneral.com
Administrator: Randall Neely
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Simpson General Hospital
South Central Ellisville Medical Clinic

Ellisville
Phone: 601.995.2201
Physical Address: 1203 Avenue B  |  Ellisville, MS 39437
Mailing Address: 1203 Avenue B  |  Ellisville, MS 39437
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Southwest Family Medicine

McComb
Phone: 601.684.6891
Physical Address: 421 Marion  |  McComb, MS 39648
Mailing Address: 421 Marion  |  McComb, MS 39648
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Renie Jordan, MD
Providers: Betty Richardson, CFNP  Renie Jordan, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Southwest Regional Medical Center

Stone County Family Medical Center

Wiggins
Phone: 601.928.6700
Physical Address: 1440 E Central Ave  |  Wiggins, MS 39577
Mailing Address: 1440 E Central Ave  |  Wiggins, MS 39577
Email: dboggess@schospital.net
Administrator: Dawn Boggess
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:
Sumner Clinic
Sumner
Phone: 662.375.9989
Physical Address: 100 North Court Square | Sumner, MS 38957
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 359 | Sumner, MS 38957
Email: rmurry@glh.org
Administrator: Racheal Murry
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Henry Flautt, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Robert Larry Tucker, NP       Barbara Criswell, CFNP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Greenwood Leflore Hospital

Sumrall Medical Center
Sumrall
Phone: 601.758.3100
Physical Address: 1238 Highway 42 | Sumrall, MS 39482
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 346 | Sumrall, MS 39482
Email: ann.parrillo@hattiesburgclinic.com
Administrator: Ann Parrillo
Office Manager:
Medical Director: David Bullock, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Sarah Wainwright, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Hattiesburg Clinic

Sunflower Rural Health Clinic
Ruleville
Phone: 662.756.2711
Physical Address: 840 North Oak Avenue | Ruleville, MS 38771
Mailing Address: 840 North Oak Avenue | Ruleville, MS 38771
Email: Lena.Graves@northsunflower.com
Administrator: Lena Graves
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Adelo Aquino, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Dean Seeley, NP;              Brooks Rizzo, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, North Sunflower Medical Center
The Poplarville Family Medical Clinic
Poplarville
Phone: 601.795.9320
Physical Address: 1222 South Main Street  |  Poplarville, MS 39479
Mailing Address: 1222 South Main Street  |  Poplarville, MS 39479
Email: tlott@schospital.net
Administrator: Telecia Lott
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Cirila Reyes, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Lenora Bayes, FNP; Laurie Cabral, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Stone County Hospital

The Woman's Clinic
Clarksdale
Phone: 662.627.7361
Physical Address: 2000 North State Street  |  Clarksdale, MS 38614
Mailing Address: 2000 North State Street  |  Clarksdale, MS 38614
Email: jsnyder@twcobgyn.net
Administrator: Joyce Snyder
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Charles Cesare, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Erica R. Balthrop, MD; Kushna K. Damallie, MD; Delphia M. Hord, MD; Bouldin A. Marley, MD; Lakisha A. Crigler, MD; Linda D. Wright, NP; Kimberly T. Fava, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Toccopola Family Medical Clinic
Toccopola
Phone: 662.281.8003
Physical Address: 7908 Highway 334  |  Toccopola, MS 38874
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 389  |  Toccopola, MS 38874
Email: None
Administrator: Michelle Poole
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Robert Cooper, MD; Crystall Tate, MD; Theresa Fitts, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent
Total Care Clinic
Forest
Phone: 601.469.0291
Physical Address: 526 Deerfield Lane, Suite C  |  Forest, MS 39074
Mailing Address: 526 Deerfield Lane, Suite C  |  Forest, MS 39074
Email: cyndiweems@phscorporate.com
Administrator: Cyndi Weems
Office Manager:
Medical Director: John Paul Lee, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Ruth Gaddis, NP;  Heather Taylor, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Lackey Memorial Hospital

Trace Family Health and Internal Medicine
Houston
Phone: 662.456.2800
Physical Address: 1002 East Madison  |  Houston, MS 38851
Mailing Address: 1002 East Madison  |  Houston, MS 38851
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Joyce Pattman, NP  Dr. Patel, MD  Dr. Patel
Type of Clinic:

Tri State Rural Health Clinic
Corinth
Phone: 662.287.5216
Physical Address: 502 Alcorn Drive  |  Corinth, MS 38834
Mailing Address: 502 Alcorn Drive  |  Corinth, MS 38834
Email: ccwelchmd@yahoo.com
Administrator: Tina Little
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Carl C. Welch, CEO, Medical Director
Providers: Sharee Till, NP  Chuck Swanson, DO  Laquita Bain, FNP-BC
Type of Clinic: Independent
Tri-Lakes Pediatric Clinic
Batesville
Phone: 662.563.7873
Physical Address: 435 Hwy 6 East | Batesville, MS 38606
Mailing Address: 435 Hwy 6 East | Batesville, MS 38606
Email:
Administrator: Peggy McGhee
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Derek Siew, MD    Gbenga Adedipe, MD    Aena Payne, MD    Marianne Whoren, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Tri Lakes Medical Center

Tri-Lakes Women's Clinic
Batesville
Phone: 662.563.2166
Physical Address: 105 John R. Lovelace Drive | Batesville, MS 38606
Mailing Address: 105 John R. Lovelace Drive | Batesville, MS 38606
Email:
Administrator: Jenny Herron
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: George Tucker, MD    Kenyetta Brummitt, MD    Charles Haley, MD    Liz Edwards, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Tri Lakes Medical Center

Trinity Health Clinic
Cleveland
Phone: 662.843.8700
Physical Address: 321 South Sharpe Ave | Cleveland, MS 38732
Mailing Address: 321 South Sharpe Ave | Cleveland, MS 38732
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Annie T. Borders Blackwell, MD
Providers: Annie T. Borders Blackwell, MD
Type of Clinic: Independent
Tutwiler Clinic, Inc.
Tutwiler
Phone: 601.345.8334
Physical Address: 205 Alma St | Tutwiler, MS 38963
Mailing Address: 205 Alma St | Tutwiler, MS 38963
Email:
Administrator: Administrator
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic:

Walthall Rural Health Clinic
Tylertown
Phone: 601.876.5303
Physical Address: 200 Hospital Dr | Tylertown, MS 39667
Mailing Address: 200 Hospital Dr | Tylertown, MS 39667
Email:
Administrator: Kesa Smith
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Chris Blackwell, NP  Bekcham, MD  Haz, MD  Williams, MD  Hopgood, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Waynesboro Family Medicine and Obstetrics
Waynesboro
Phone: 601.735.2401
Physical Address: 920 Matthew Drive, Suite A | Waynesboro, MS 39367
Mailing Address: 920 Matthew Drive, Suite A | Waynesboro, MS 39367
Email: ejenkins@waynegeneralhospital.org
Administrator: Linda Anderson
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Ross Sherman, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Darrick Siew, MD;  Cynthia Odom, NP;  Jennifer Williams, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Wayne General Hospital
Wheeler Family Medical Clinic
Booneville
Phone: 662.365.0200
Physical Address: 618 County Road 5031  |  Booneville, MS 38829
Mailing Address: 618 County Road 5031  |  Booneville, MS 38829
Email: marie_tyus@yahoo.com
Administrator: Marie Tyus
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Amy Benjamin, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Wiggins Clinic
Wiggins
Phone: 601.928.4412
Physical Address: 805 Hall Street  |  Wiggins, MS 39577
Mailing Address: 805 Hall Street  |  Wiggins, MS 39577
Email: None
Administrator: Sharon Alexander
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers:
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Hattiesburg Clinic

Wiggins Primary Care Clinic
Wiggins
Phone: 601.528.9119
Physical Address: 975 Hall Street  |  Wiggins, MS 39577
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 419  |  Wiggins, MS 39577
Email: dburn@georgeregional.com
Administrator: Dshea Burn
Office Manager:
Medical Director: None
Providers: Deepinder Burn, MD; James Holmes, MD; Chrisy Nohra, MD; Glyniss Randall, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, George Regional Health System
Williams Medical Clinic
Holly Springs
Phone: 662.252.1599
Physical Address: 1938 Crescent Meadow Drive  |  Holly Springs, MS 38635
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5040  |  Holly Springs, MS 38635
Email: None
Administrator: Regina Williams
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Kenneth Williams, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Richard Wiseman, NP; Stephanie Hardin, NP; Nancy Boltwright, NP
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Alliance Health Care System

Wolfe Family Medical Clinic
Charleston
Phone: 662.647.0900
Physical Address: 204 East Walnut Street  |  Charleston, MS 38921
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 69  |  Charleston, MS 38921
Email: None
Administrator: Alanna Burns
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Carlene Wolfe, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent

Women's Health Clinic of Grenada, Inc.
Grenada
Phone: 662.226.4010
Physical Address: 1401 Oak Street  |  Grenada, MS 38901
Mailing Address: 1401 Oak Street  |  Grenada, MS 38901
Email: womanshealthclinic@yahoo.com
Administrator: Gale Moore
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Natalie Brathwaite, MD, Medical Director
Providers: William Profilet, MD; James Manuele, MD; Gale Moore, CNM; Debra Simmons, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent
Women's Pavilion of South Mississippi, PLLC
Columbia
Phone: 601.736.6137
Physical Address: 551 Eagle Day Avenue | Columbia, MS 39429
Mailing Address: 551 Eagle Day Avenue | Columbia, MS 39429
Email: jsmith@womenspavilionofsouthms.com
Administrator: JoAnn Smith
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Jana Keith, NP Andrea Carter, MD Lee Drake, MD Troy McIntire, MD
Bill Pace, MD Catherine Sessums, MD Linwood Shannon, MD
Joseph Washburne, MD Elizabeth Washburne, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Women's Pavilion of South Mississippi

Women's Pavilion of South Mississippi, PLLC
Hattiesburg
Phone: 601.268.9393
Physical Address: 39 Franklin Road, Suite 300 | Hattiesburg, MS 39402
Mailing Address: 39 Franklin Road, Suite 300 | Hattiesburg, MS 39402
Email: dfarrington@womenspavilionofsouthms.com
Administrator: Denise Farrington
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Andrea Carter, MD Lee Drake, MD Troy McIntire, MD
Bill Pace, MD Catherine Sessums, MD Linwood Shannon, MD
Joseph Washburne, MD Elizabeth Washburne, MD Jon Wiser, MD
Type of Clinic: Provider-based, Women's Pavilion of South Mississippi

Woodland Clinic
Woodland
Phone: 662.456.0111
Physical Address: 120 Market St | Woodland, MS 39776
Mailing Address: PO Box 186 | Woodland, MS 39776
Email: woodlandclinic@bellsouth.net
Administrator: Jerrie Sullivan
Office Manager:
Yazoo Family Clinic

Yazoo City

Phone: 662.746.3555
Physical Address: 1435 Grand Ave | Yazoo City, MS 39194
Mailing Address: 1435 Grand Ave | Yazoo City, MS 39194
Email: None
Administrator: Parvesh Goel
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers: Goel, MD   Rigsbey, MD    William Guy, NP     April Rigbey, NP
Type of Clinic: 3Provider-based, King's Daughters Hospital

Yazoo Family Healthcare, PLLC

Yazoo City

Phone: 662.746.2113
Physical Address: 307 East 15th Street | Yazoo City, MS 39194
Mailing Address: 307 East 15th Street | Yazoo City, MS 39194
Email: yazoohealthcare@hotmail.com
Administrator: Lori Ledlow
Office Manager:
Medical Director: Marion Sigrest, MD, Medical Director
Providers: Carole Lynne Singleton, NP
Type of Clinic: Independent
Phone:
Physical Address: | , MS
Mailing Address: | , MS
Email:
Administrator:
Office Manager:
Medical Director:
Providers:
Type of Clinic: